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Delf Boys

DIME'S RECRUITS

ALL SHOWING WELL

..r iiiniii r'l'i-- March 29. Spe- -

clal.l-Th- cro will be no cutting down tf
the Omaha bquad until the team reaches
home the middle of April, according to

President W. A. Rourke. This positive

statement was given out today to contra-

dict n report that a slice was due to o

the first of next week.
'Often one cnnnot uccount for these

stories or trace them to their sources,"
said Pa Rourke. "but while they should

be untruths, they nre more

gftcn believed thnn disbelieved. We
hardly havo had time to get started,
much less bfc In a position to tell within
another four or five days who aniong the
recruits wilfbogoodenougJosUck, or
who It would be safe to turn loose'. Thorn
Isn't a man 'on the squad that hasn't ti
chance to make good rs I see It now but
bv the time ."'wo have twelve exhibition
games under our .belts we will have a
pretty good idea, However, some may
need to te tested'In a few of the early
championship ga'rries before we know
their temper." " '

Recruits Show Well.
In spite of thb short time the men have

been at work, It has become evident that
when the pruning time does roll around,
It will be a hurd matter to tell what mem
bers can be dispensed with.

One thing Is certain and that is that
with ten pitchers .on the string, about
four must be clipped from this depart-
ment. Of tho now men. Reed Rnd Apple-gat- e

showed up .best In tho first two ex-

hibition games played with Lincoln. Still
this advantage might have been due to
the fact that they are of large build and
on this account- - would show up bettor
than their lighter fellows In games where
speed was mightier than cleverness and
curve?, for tho opportunity for exhibi-
tion of cleverness was not present and to
uso curves to any extent would have been
folly. Lota occasionally used a breaker
and It was effective. So did Closinun,
but his was not so effective. Closmnn,
though has a good alibi for losing the
first game, and that Is that he Is a
fcouthpaw and right-hande- d sluggers us
ually murder a left handed delivery when
;t does not have the stuff on It. Clos-ma- n

was too wise to take any chances
on Injuriug his pay wing by cutting It
loose

As Shestak is the only recruit catcher,
there tfj jutla chance of his going If he

hows the class ho promises. Ills work
in the only two gamos played yet has
been little short of wonderful. Ills re-
ceiving has been good, his tudirmt,i
far as he had opportunity of displaying
it. has been orthe best, his eye always
Is on a base-ruAne- r. and he demonstratedto the full satisfaction of all that he hasa whip capable of bulking said runner ifhe venture too far towards second. Somuch for his work In the field.

A Heavy Hitter.At the bat he has exhibited rare talentIn the first game he was up twice with-o- uta hlngle. but the first time a
play by the third bnseman rob-be- d

him of what looked like a hit. Thesecond time he fanned, and in so doing
assisted Kane In a successful attempt

JbJ purloin second. He moro than made
for this deficit Sunday. When he

came to bat In the first Inning Thomason
(Continued on Page Two.)

rMetrnpntltnn InrvrU,
So you re back from New York. SI?"

An" tired out."
lt'raet town, eh?"
"Fast aln t no name for it. I saw hanksopen all night f 'commodate them aslose their money early In the evenln'. 1pose an lawyers' offices open at 3o clock In the' mornln'- -t' fix up themas are In a hurry fer divorce an' can t

wait till daylight; an' what else'd you
think?"

"What clsd? Wall. I wouldn't be
to heir of anything!"

An" I saw a fun'ral goln' lieketty
split, with an automobile hearse lead In'
th' percesslon an' settln' th' pace!"

"Wall. El, I s'pose they have f clt th'
dead ones nut o' th' way In a hurry t' glvt
th Jtve ones room, enr judge.

Cn n't Kerii It Secret.
The splendid work of Chamberlain's

Tablets Is daily becoming more widely
known. No such grand remedy for
ftomach and liver troubles has ever been
known. For sale by all druggists.

Key to the Eltuatlon Beo Advertising

The
Whose Pin
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Tumbling

FROM LISPT TO RJUJLT-- J. BENGELE, GEORGE BLAND, B. BOWEKS, A. BOWEKS AND FRED DELb
Fred Delf 's Guarantee Clothing company bowling squad is at present holding down third place in Boosters' league of the Association alloys, hav-

ing won sixty-nin- e ganjes and lost thirty-fiv- e. This team, while possessed of bowlers much above the average, has played in hard luck nearly nil winter and
does not show tho caliber of which it is capable in tho percentage column. "While there is slight chance of the team climbing much highor'in the standing of
the teams, it is determined to hold third place, for which position it is being hotly pressed by the Brandeis High Balls.

BOWLING SEASON CLOSING I

Teams that Have Not Yet Closed
Season Will Do So Shortly.

SEASON WAS SUCCESSFUL

All Report Vcnr un Uclnar Moro 'I'll an
Satisfactory mid .Many Clone

liner Were Jinn.

While all the leagues have not
schedules, bowling Is 'mov-

ing info tov make loom
for ts brother king of spurts, base ball.

Tho Morrison, Booster, Metropolitan.
Mercantile, Automobile and Stundurd
Oil leagues are still alive, but most of
theso will draw their last breath during
the next week or two.

All leagues report a successful season,
having close races, and every team lln-lshl-

Its schedule.
.In the Omaha league the Advos .have

demonstrated by consistent winning thai
they have won the place they are en-

titled to. In the Booster league the
Popel-Glllc- have not won first place,
but they have a three-gam- e lead which
the Clara Belles are unlikely to over
come. The ki l'nxos in the .Mercantile
league have a seven-gam- e lead, which
will sure land the pennant for them, in
tho Gas league tho Eclipse Hanges lead
by a close margin, and In the Dentists'
league the Cosmos head the list. The
race In the Automobile league is not set-

tled. The Nebraska' Ilulcks have a two-gam- e

lead oyer the-Stor- z Auto Supply
crowd, who aro coming fast.

Up at the Morrison alloys some ex-

citing races were pulled off. In the Gate
City league the championship was not
decided until tho last night, when tho
Stors Triumphs won out over the Mid-

west Tailors. The Stars played accord-
ing to their name In 'the Knights of
Columbus league and won with a two-gam- e

lead over the Corkers. in the
Fairmont Creamery league tho Better
Butter crowd were' unable to live up to
their name, and tho Diadems ascended
to the throne. . The raco In the Morrison
league Is not decided, and won't be until
the last ball Is rolled. Tho Ntryker hhoe
company team has a one-gam- e lead over
the lSlks' club and Old .Saxon Brau, who
are tied for second.

Over nt the Metropolitan alleys the
leagued are furnishing eltemont for
the bowling world. The Boselln Mixer
have the lead In the Metropolitan league.

but the Itumohr's Sports aie coming fant
and threaten to pull them down fiom
their lofty plnacle. In the Commercial
league the Hpnrtlng News team eased
Its way to the fr.ont and won by a emaU
margin.

Tlie race In the Standard Oil league is
Probably the most Interesting of all.
The teams In that league are so lined
up that one series will put the first team
ir. last place and the team in
first place. Their race will not be de-

cided until the last ball Is thrown.
The South Omaha rollers were neck

and neck In one of their races. In tho
Magic City league the Jetter's Gold Tope
grabbed first place after a hard fight.
The Swifts In. the Packers' league had
little trouble leading that organization,
finishing the seavou with an eleven-gum- e

lead over the Morris & Co . team.
On the Vinton Street. Fort Omaha and

Fort Crook alleys the raoes were closo
but the oldlers were unable to complete

their eoheduler on account of being
tailed to the horder

The outlook for next season's bowling
Is bright, and It Is hoped that more aliov
spare will be provided for the growing
organization of bowlers.

GOTCH LEAVES FOR KANSAS

CITY TO MEET LURICH

HUMBOLDT, la.. March . --Willi
ruithlRg to say except that It "felt good
to be In the game agajn," FrHiik Gotdt
left this afternoon for Kansas City,
where on Tuesday night le Is to wrestle
with George Duri h His inanagi r, Kmll

lank and trainers accompanied htm.

MORNING,

FOR OPENING GAME

Work on the Festivities Have Been
Dropped for a Few Days.

NO PRACTICE GAMES HERE

Inhibition tinmen Will All He

Played In Oklnlinmu Cllt nnd
Itourkes Will Arrive Here

on April 7.

Ijlans for the' opening day festlvitlca
to be held ,ou ..AlKll IS, When the Slou;c

City and Oiriuha bull teams officially
open tho Western league pennant race,
havo been abandonedtemporarlly. Dick
Grottc, who has been working hard on
this proposition, Is all tied up with relief
work, as Is Victor Parrish of tho Omaha
Commercial club.

Dave Rourke Is busy these days getting
the park In condition, so that ho has not
had time to get to work on the opening,
and J. "Dad" .Weaver of the Knights of

is on the firing line doing re-

lief work.
However, much has been accomplished

thus fur and a few days of absence from
the work will make but little difference.
Over 10) automobiles will be In the big
parade which will start nt tho city hall
and wind its way to the ballpa rk at Fif-
teenth and Vinton streets. Here a big
program has been arranged for, but Just
what It will be has not been divulged.
Dick Grottc says he will probably bo able
to. get to .work on the opening day festivi-
ties In the near future- and with tho as-

sistance of ready workers will get every-
thing lined up.

.o Inhibition
The Omaha faun will not have an op-

portunity of seeing tho Rourkcs in action
before the opening day. In years past it
has been a custom of playing a few ex-
hibition games prior to tho opener In or-
der that the fans could get a lino on the
team. I'iht year the Itourkes came back
from their training trip and played j
series of five games with the Lincoln
Antelopes.

This year the Omaha team will ,iot re",
turn from its training camp until about
April 10 or 1". The last exhibition gam."
will be played at Oklahoma City on April
11 with Denver and the Hourkes win
then Jump home and will rest up for u
day or two fo as to bo In fine fettle for
the opening gome.

Yannigans
Shut Out Oklahoma

City League Team
OKLAHOMA CITT. Okl.. March

(Special Telegram ) Although he fre-
quently found hlmtelf In a tight place,
Kingdon steadied down and succeeded In
shutting out the Morris team of the City
league for six tunings Saturday and
the nwas succeeded by Hicks, who had
no trouble In keeping the amateurs off
the paths.

It was tho first of a series of games
to be played by the Omaha Yannieanx
against the local City leamter.

The Omahaus hit Kelley hard on sev-

eral occasions and won, 6 to 0. Score:
If II fa'

Omaha 0 0 1 10 1 3 o "fill 1

Morrts 000000 (to 0 0 M 3
Butteries: Kelley. Gobart and Krumer,

Kingdon. Hicks and Johnson.

WILL GIVE BIG RECEPTION
TO MANAGER FRANK CHANCE

CHICAGO. March 29 -- When Frank
Chance comes to Chicago May 17 as man-
ager of the New York American league
team, he will be given an enthusiastic
reception by his friends.

The program for Frank Chaneo day
Includes an automobile parade to the
graunds and a number of novel cere-
monies on the diamond. Governor Dunne
nnd Mayur Harrison head the commit-
tee in charge of the arrangement!1. Ftve
thousand tickets base been reserved by
Chaacd'a friend for the oocajlon.

Sunday
Makes Things Lively in Boosters League

PEIRORMET, BENGSTON,

ARRANGE

Rourke

DAVENPORT IOWA CHAMPIONS

High School Wins First Honors at
Iowa University Tourney.

WINS GAME FROM SIOUX CITY

In Final Round of Tonriiiiment
Davenport TrlniM Indian In

Flint fi'iuiie by the Score
of ill to 18.

1QWA CITY. Ja., March 29. (Special
Telegram. von the-Stat- of
Iowa basket ball" championship In the'
finals of the University of Iowa tourna-
ment held lieio this afternoon, defeating
Sioux City, 34 to IS. Ottumwa defeated
Fort Dodge for second place, 35 to 15.

I
Eight teams from as many sections of

the state competed In the second an-

nual basket ball tornament. which vas
held here on Friday and Saturday.
Selected on the basis of their season's
record by the State High School Athletic
board, they camo hero at the expense of
tho stato university. Four games wepi
played as preliminaries Friday afternoon.
The semt-flna- ls of two games took place
Friday night, while the finals and

wero played today.
Preliminary result's wero as follows:

Davenport 30. Jefferson 11; Charles City
14, Ottumwa 54; Sioux City 25, Clinton IS;

Fort Dodge 30, Corning 22.

.Semi-fin- results: Davenport 41. Ot-

tumwa 33; Sioux City 41. Fort Dodge 15.

I.lncup:i used In the preliminaries wote
retained throughout the semi-final- s with
scarcely a substitution being made. They
aro as follows:

Davenport Uhodes. right forward;
Hausen, left forward; Allen, center;
Tomson. .right guard; Kaufman, left
B

Jefferson-Pat- es, right forward; Potter,
left forward; Hover, center; H. Jaques,
light guard; Hays, left guard.

Charles Clty-- C. Ulrch. right forward;
r (,,ru. ni ii. Hitch, center;
Schllrk, right guard; Koch, left guard.

Ottumwa Schaerrer, rigni lorwniu.
PnlmoulBt, left forward; Krsklno. center;
SUmner. right guard; Iodwlck, left

Sloii'x City-Stro- ng. right forward.
White, left forward. Cochrane, center;
Murphy, right guard llollenbeck, left
guard

Clinton Murphy, right forward;; Ber
rien, left forward; Kline, center. Morri-
son, right guaid; Hurllngame. left guard.

Fort Dodge - Hale, light forward;
I.eary. left forward; Wllty. center; y,

right guard; .Monk, left guard.
Corning Anderson. right forward,

Cliappcl. left forward; Kermon. center;
Human, right guard; Archie, left guard.

The plans of the Iowa athletic man-

agement have already been announced
for an even longer tournament next year.
N. A. Kellogg, manager of athletics,
referred the contests yesterday and to-

day.

CARDINALS LOSE THEIR

. UNIFORMS IN FLOOD
CHICAGO, March 29. The St. IjuIs Na-

tional league base ball team arrived In
Chicago last night from flood-boun- d In-

dianapolis minus their uniforms, bats,
gloves and playing shoes. Manager Hog-

gins reported that the equipment of tho
team reposes In the club house at the
ball park there with water up to the
fence tops. I

The club left on a later train for St.
I.onla for their first game of the spring
BerirS Willi IIIO IJUIO VillTT, V1 IC(BMV

tuafn this afternoon. New uniforms and
other paraphernalia await the piayers
there, but many of them were much put
out over the lois of favorite bats and
gloves. The players left Indianapolis on
the first train to the north Blnce tho
floods.

THREE THOUSAND RAISED
AT 'FRISCO PRIZE FIGHT

SAN FRANCIWO. March 2.-Jo- nn I.
Sullivan, who refereeil a prize fight hen
last night, called on the crowd to 'coma
through like true sports" for the relief
of the Ohio and Indiana flood mtrer-er- s.

Thiformer heavyweight I'hamplon
dropped In a hat and started It on its
rounds. Other hats went through the
cheering assembly and a golden flood
was poured Into the ring Tim donation

JjDtalcU, J3.00U

.'10, 1913.

tho

bottom

(inme.

Eddie Campi Gets
Decision Over Burns

LOS ANGUI.ES. Calif., March 29.-F- ddle

Camp! of Sun Francisco was given
the decision over Frnnklo Burns of
Jersey City nt tho end of their twenty-loun- d

bantam 'weight boxing contest at
Vernon today, Campl outpointed. Bunts
throUghotis tho fight.

TARKIO COLLEGE WILL
HAVE TRACK AND FIELD MEET

TARKIO, Mo., March 29. (Special.)
Tho fifth annual Trl-Sta- tb High school
field and track meet and declamatory
contest will bo held this coming spring.
The date decided upon being May 2.

This meet and declamatory contest Is an
Invitation affair and Is held annually
by Tarklo college. High schools In Iowa,
Nebraska and Missouri, aro askdd to
send track athletes and dcclnmatory con-

testants. The meet wns won last year
by the Clarlnda (la.) High school and
the year before It went to the Cleur-flel- d

(Ia.) team. Invitations hnve been
sent out to the following high schools:
Iowa: Clarlnda, Albla, Osceola. Charlton,
Creston, Greenfield, Atlantic. Randolph,
Malvern, Red Oak. Shenandoah, Corn-
ing, Vllllsca, 1onnox, Clearfield, Bed-

ford, Tlngley, Northboro, Allerton, Kssex,
Tabor, Hamburg, Glon. Rtverton, Aller-
ton, leon, Corydon, Mont Aycr.

Falls City. Nebraska City, Paw-
nee City, Auburn, Humboldl and Platts-muut- h.

Missouri: Fulrfax, Rock Port,
Westboro, Tarklo, Burlington Junction,
Mnryvllle, Hkldmore, Maltland, Mound
City, Oregon, Savannah, Chllllcothe, Al-

bany, Trenton, Piatt City. Mcudvlllo nnd
Cameron.

UPPENHEIMER DEFEATED
BY CONKLIN AT BILLIARDS

PHILADELPHIA, March 23- - Charles
F. Conklln of Chicago defeated Dr. Wal-

ler 15. I'ffenhelnSer of Philadelphia In th
afternoon game of the National Amateur
1E.2 bulk line billiard chainpluiiahip tour
nament by 4'io to 257. Conklln hud n high
run of SO and an average of 9

high run was 4t and his
avciage 6 22-4-

Sidney Defeat Peru Alumni.
BRIDGHPORT. Neb., March

The fildney High school basket
ball learn deconstrated it right to the
title of champions of western Nebraska,
by defeating a ploked team representing
the Peru State Normal alumni, by the
score of 20 lo 17 on Thursduy evening.
The following was the lineup:

SIDNI5Y. A I.I'M N I.

Oberfelder UF.IF tlllmoro
Willis F ' R.F Dryilen
Parks ... ' C Clements
Wright . I..C, Mc.Mlllen
Crablll l. R.O Oowln

Referee .i'er.

NEBRASKA CITY WOMAN

ATTACKED BY NEGRO

NEBRASKA CITT. Neb.. March -(-

Special.) Thursday night while Mr.
Barney Behlu was alone in her home. In

the western part of the city, iml her
husband was downtown a negro knikHi
at the door and when the woman opened

the same he grabbed her by the hair of
tha head and, throwing her to the floor,
demanded her money She fought with
him for some time, but whllo she was
doing it the negro pulled out nearly alt
of her long hair and kicked her In the
ribs several times. He left her 'or dead,

bb she fainted when a noise was heard
outside of the home. The case was re-

ported to the offlcors yesterday and a
good description was given of the
woman's assailant, but no trace of him
has been found and offers of a reward
for his arrest have been sent out. Tne
officers think it was a stranger who
chose the house )ecauHe it wan Isolated

The Persistent and JudtclouB Vse of
Newspaper Advertising Is the Road to
Business Success.

SINGLW

DUCK SEASONNEARS AN END

Time for Killing: Ends in This
State Next Saturday.

FEW OMAHA HUNTERS ARE OUT

To run do Krepi Many nt Home W'lio
Otherwise Mlulit Hnve Unjoyed

.Some .Mioollnu on
Witters,

While tho' spring wild fowl shooting In
this piliAoH- - ttle Country was better, for
a time, (Bnn It has been known for years.
It Is about over now, the open season
coming to nu end, on next Saturday, April
5. It might he mentioned here, however.
tluit tho orcum of the sliootlng was that
which was available way back near the
middle of February, when tho ibrds first
began to comu north, which they did this
week earlier than they were over known
to aritve buforo.

The first flight from Iho balmy lands
along tho gulf was a tremendous one,
and whllo largely pintails, was composed
of a good representation of all thn other
kinds ennvoflback, redhead, mallard and
teal. Tho sportsmen able to get out In
these early days liad a wonderful experi-
ence, It being no trick at, nil to get the
limit on nlmost any halfway favorablo
ground In'.a fow hours. But rllioe what
Hhould bo regarded as. tho proper and
legitimate spring ducking season, March,
haH rolled round thn birds havo boon
senrco and the shooting far from the
average, except for several days during
the early part of the month.

A few good bags hnvo been made this
month, but a majority of tho hunters
have been returning with much lielow thn
limit. For tho last week tho Platte and
Ixnip rivers have been filled

huge cakes of floating Ice, which
has mado It next 'to Impossible to hunt
with any success or comfort. Ah soon as
tho rlverH clear, however, providing they
do so within tho noxt lew days,, the hit
ler momcn,tn of the duel: shooting period
should be exceptionally good, as the
lesser ducks have yet to make their ap
pear.! we In any numbers.

JtiekHiiIpe Co in I nir.
The jacksnlpn urn Just beginning to

drop In and Judging fiom thn wldo ex-

pense of good feeding grounds made by
the late raliut and nuown, tho Boaon
should be exceptionally fine. The Jack-snip- e

Is recognized today as tho rarest
and most doflrahln of all our feathered
uninn and consequently the gunners will
be In clover. The opon season on these
little gatlnagoes and their kindred, the--

.vellowlegs, dowltrhcrs, grass plovers and
kllldeery. continue on till May .

The open fcfuwon on bluewlng teal, the
last of the ducks to como north, closes
April 3 along with that on other ducks.
These will make their Invasion with tho
f It nt sultry days and will continue) lo
linger heto until May, when those which
do not stay here to breed will hurry on
up to the wild and marshy stretches
nbout the HuiUon and Bafflus bay. This
hut make It unlikely that many blue-
wlng will fall to tho local sportsmen's
guns.

The Great Wtern handicap, one of
the big snooting t'a!eN of the world,
will lie held this year the second week
In Augunt over the big bridge at Town-sen- d

park. Frank Covering iays It will
bo the biggeet affair of the kind ever
held In America. All of the gieat shot
gun experts will be here, and there will
be a number of special matches that will
awaken Interost from one end of tho laud
to the other. Lord Ayreahlre, tho famous
Hnglish champion, will be among the
notables who will compote for tho money

I,ennrd Killlan. who la spending the
week at MorrU Bluffif, leperta killing
Mime twenty-od- d iMutalls and mallards
last Tuesday. Leonard telephoned Harold
Sotiotker that eee, nvortly of the white
vartet. are piutlculariy active tu the

In winch he Is hunting.

George Carwrn of Geneva, Neb., who U

(Continued on Page Two.)

COPY F1VK CMNTS

HINDERED BV COLD

Base Ball, Track and Spring Foot
Ball Fraotioc Delayed by Un-

seasonable Weather.

START TRACK WORK MONDAY

Reed Will Start All Over Again,
Despite Gloomy Prospects.

FOOT BALL TEAM GETS BUSY

Jumbo Stiehm Gets Gridiron War-
riors Out for Spring Training,

WRESTLERS MEET SATURDAY

Newly I'Xiilillslieil Sport nt --

brnsUn Will lie Tried Out Lust
of Week with (irnpplere

from lnwn Unl.

lly JAMF.S H. I.A W11I3NCH.
LINCOLN, March

weather has greatly Interfered with
spring athletics at tho University of Ne-

braska, necessitating a postponement of
tho base lnUl practice keeping the track
men Ineldn and delaying spring foot bail
practice for several days. In addition to
this Bttehm wan further handicapped
when It bocamo known that ''Davy"
Davldfon, vylth Omuha last year, who
had been engaged to coach the Univer-
sity of ebratka baso hall squad, would
to tiuitulo to accept, owing to orders
which he received front thn Sioux City
club of the Wthtcrn lenguo to report at
once for tprlng praitlcc.

As ii result of the failure to secure the
servtcus of luiv'ftou, tho Coruhul:;r
mentor Is now compelled to look around
fo- - another mun to fill bin shoes. StU'.im
h.is engaged "Buck" Ucltzcr, at one time
captain of the Cil I'hufkor foot ball rrt
has) ball tcums and manager if tho
Cirnnd Island M.u.i Irngue team, but ho
wants nt'othcr man to assist Beilzer in
the icnchliig

Thn I'liae toll ei;ad reported earlj tils
week nnd tho i:u bin been Mijt
door worhcuir. but these have iiecisasarlly
pioved unsatisfactory und Stlchm Is
chaffing uudor tho delay. Tho cage lias
allowed the pitchers nnd catchers to work
thn kinks out of their arms and has per
mitted n little Holding practice, but until
the weather modcnito sufficiently to per-

mit of outside practice, very Uttlu in- -
htructlon will be attempted. Tho bate
ball squad numbers twcnty-flv- o candi
dates, with a large number of vote nana In
the list.

Gltinnir Track "Week.
Assistant Ci.aoh Reed, who has charge

of the track equad, lias suffered Just an
severely uh Sttohm Horn tho continued
cold weather. Although Reed Intended
to open outdoor practice Monday, lio la
still using thb gymnasium and that is
proving as unsatisfactory to the track:
men uu tu the base ball squad. Reed'a
list of veterans numbora but four wid
with all of the now material to be de-

veloped, he feels a little dubious, Inas-

much as two of tho big meets are less
than a month away. The Drake relay
tournament, In which nil Missouri Valley
conference schools participate. It but
thice woeks off, whllo the dual meet with
the AineH Aggies cornea on the folio wins
Satimlay.

Nebraska's early season showing at St.
Louis und Kansas City did not causa
Jlntd' enthusiasm tn mount any higher.
In fact, It was a distinct disappointment,
for he has been oxpectlng great things
of the new men on the squad.

With an even break with the weather
man, Reed hopes to start In next Mon-
day where he Intended to start last week.
The pole vaulters, weight men and Jump-

ers havo had the freedom of the gym-nablu-

but the workouts are not what
they should be. The distance men havo
also used the gymnasium to develop their
wind ami the (printers have practiced
starting. About tho most welcome ar-

rival In the Cornhuskor camp Just now
would be spring.

Hoed liaB already picked the relay team
which will roprehont the Cornhnskem In
the Drake relay meet. Beaver, Zum- -

(Continued, on Pa-g-o Two.)


